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Seized, "officer"
Has iron cross

Letter on Man Taken in Restaurant
Refers to Woman's Diamond

Loss in Taxicab.

Tire shields, one gold plated and
betting the Inscription "Special Officer."
and the other a I'nlted States Hccret
Service badge, were found this morning
on a man who said ho was William
Johnson, forty-fiv- e years old. a maga-

zine solicitor of No. 33C West 3Cth
Street, who was arrested In a restaurant
at No. Hit Second Avenue charged with
Impersonating on ofllcor.

Detectives say they were In the res-

taurant whc$ a b.j loll Johnson there
were two "phone lo.iKtng" men outside.
Johnson hurrlcdlv lo:med his colt and
started for the door when he was
stopped by the detect! es. When the
prisoner was searched the detectives say
they found a Ocrtnan Iron Cross, a sll-- tr

ring bearlnc the Iron Cross design,
blank checks signed "Charles Olio." and
a blank oil stock certificate.

A letter Is said to have been found v
Johnson from u prominent Philadelphia
woman concerning the loss of diamonds
In a taxicab In this city recently. The
letter discussed the best method of lo-

cating the gems and referred to a man
Johnson said ho suspected of having
found them.

QUESTION CAILLAUX
ON ITALIAN PLOTS

FAIUB, PW. 13. The defeatist cam-
paign In Italy twaa brought to the front
when the trial of Joseph CalHaux. for-

mer Premier, charged with Implication
In plots to defeat France durine the
wax, was resumed this afternoon.

'Leon Bourgeois, President of the Sen-
ate, which sits as a highcourt of Jus-
tice In the trial, questioned Calllauk
shout his voyages abroad and his al-

tered connection with the Italian plots.
cuiiiauA declared he foresaw In ltlt

the conditions that would prevail after
the war and that he sought an cco-i.o-

ulliume with Italy su that Italy',!
rH "" tire's Interests would be safe-
guarded at the Peace Conference. At... .... l fullliillY Rfllnrtnil. wna
there any question of politics or a

peace compromise.
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Sixth avenue

This time lines

that many

For Men
Brown Brogue Oxfords,
wing tip, double $1 "sole heel

Russet Brown Bluchers,
high cut; full $Q,85
toes v

Brown Calfskin,
English $Q,85

v

wonderful

VOODOO CHARMS
DO NOT SAVE CHIEF
WHO BLEW OUT GAS

Indian Leader's Dried Snake Head

No 'Match for White Man's
Invention.

CHICAGO. Fob. 51.

HUM KIM. Chief of the.Ull.Khyune Indians of L'tna-UU- a

County, oreiron, who
wjin rn route to Washington on
business fr his tribe, was ftnmd
asiibyxlatod In a htel here to-l-

The police were of the opin-
ion he had blown out the (ran

On a Htrlnir nlxmt his neck
found small chamois bairn.
In each bair wiu tho dried head of
b snake.

1334 Cimisn Sut ijsjao

corns
to se-

lect a gift for another; 'till
the spirit of covetousneas
gets the better of them
and they end by sending
a gift this time
to themselves-- .

"Jtm Oin SAop ot rUth Anon"
314 Fifth Ave. nr. 32d

1

Corner

Men's & Women's

Shoes at
Unusual

Prices

MANY

OVINGTON'S

week is final clearance not
to be continued are reduced to prices

will not be seen for years.

A.85
to

Dark
last, high

shoes

at

that
were

four

second

St.

For Women
Brown Lace Boots; 11
slvles; that were $'7.85
$9.50 to $12

Brown Brogue Oxfords,
Tun or Blaek Calf and
Black K i d s k i n $0.65
Oxfords O

Spat Pumps, patent
leather and gunmctal,
high or low Louis $7.65
heels

ChilrlrMi'n Tun fimin TTicrh Cut Lncc Shoes, heavv
oak soles, welted and stitched: sizes 11 to 2: $C.50

value

people

tJTOJlB HOURS 9 TO C.SO.

est 8c Co
Fifth Avenue at 35th Street

Established 1S79

For Lhildrcn that Romp and Play

TAN SHOES
Special 3.65

MOTHERS tell us that

shoe is the best wearing shoe
that ever withstood their
youngsters' hop, skip and a
jump gait. Such gratifying
comments are not surprising,
for this shoe was expressly
built to earn this well mer
ited reputation.

Tan craw leather. Blucher Style. Heavy uelt soles.
Excellent workmanship throughout.

Stes ft to 10y.. Widths, C, D, E.

TffE EVENI MO WO LDFl'D H E S'DA'Sf.T FjCBBU ABT3T"2 5 1 92077.

EX-GO- V. MURPHY'S
FUNERAL IN NEWARK
Jerseyites Pay Tribute to Promi-

nent Citizen Who Died at
Palm Ueacli, Ma.

Flats are at half mast y In
Newark In honor of former Gov.
Franklin Murphy of New Jersey,
whose body is on Its way from "aim
Bench, Ha., where ho died yesterday
following un operation.

.Mr. Murphy lud been a prominent
figure In the Ilepubllcan Party for a
quarter of a century and waa a lead.
Ing citizen of his Statd and of New

T3

ii m

WEST
THIRTY-FOURT- H STREET

frtfmWMBt 'ilililMIMMilll,

ark. Mayor OlKen of Newark lsaaed
a proclamation asking that "our citi-
zen render suitable tribute to his
memory durine the time or the ob- -
entiles."
The funeral, arrangement' or

which have not been completed, will
bo held in Newark.

ncfilm censor for state.
ALBANT. Keb. SC. State censorship

of motion pictures la any form is un-
desirable and the only promising method
of regulating the production and ex-
hibition of motion pictures la by the
National Hoard of Review. This was
the report of a special committee of the
State Conference of Mayors at lis mid-
winter conference yesterday.
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FAMILY STRANGELY GASSED.

Hal Waler Apparatus Gave So
Oitnr, Attorney Bnns Reports.
Following the receipt of a letter

from former Assistant District At-
torney lid ward S. Brogan In wblch be
told how bis family had nearly been
poisoned by gas from a hot water
heater which gave no warning- and
no odor. Health Commissioner Cope-lan- d

said last night he will Immed-
iately Investigate conditions through-
out the city.

Dr. CoDelsnd furnished records tn
show ail of the Sit gas poisoning

leases reported since Jan. 1 were
to leaks. Deaths were

caused aa follows:

Final Reductions in Fur Trimmed Winter Coats
For Both Present and Future Service These Splendid Coats
Offer That Should Not Overlooked

MID-WINTE-
R Coats of Silvcrtone and Velour dc Laine in

interpretations of the present mode, topped with
either collars of rich fur or of self material, are in harmony

with the needs of the boisterous Winter weather.

Reduced for Final Clearance

30.00

in
of line and soft of fabric are these graceful suits

Superior, Yalama and Velour de Laine, requiring
little to achieve the coveted quality of distinction that marks

the Winter mode, unless it be jaunty collars of Taupe Nutria,
Jap Mink and Squirrel.

Reduced for Final Clearance

60.00

The

in forecasts of the coming Spring modes
variety of models and newness of line are the

frocks of Taffeta Silk, Satin, Georgette and Tricotine, with
accordion pleated ruffles and frills, round necks, short sleeves and
beading, affording for of effect

Very Specially Priced

30.00

chic and charming in their pleasing predictions
for Spring are the frocks of Crepe Meteor, Satin,

Poirct Twill, Needle Tricotine, Ear Crepe and Georg-
ette, revealed in picturesque beading, waists and gilets.of tinsel
brocade, apron or peplum tunics and other ways that foretell
season of wonderful style splendor.

Very Specially Priced

75.00

of
mannish tnilormades and sports suits, executed in

Poiret Twill, Gabardine, Velour Checks, Serge,
Tricotine, Coverts and Silvcrtone, are by jaunty

belted or beltless boor, coatu of various lengths, featuring the new
snug shoulder, close-fittin- g sleeve, and seams and inverted pleats
finished with silk arrow heads. Skirts are in circular and pleated
effects.

Vary Spcially Priced

45.00 to 125.00

You Never Pay More at Best'

finTiTlfimaiTTOI

1 i
Open Jet. 27: leak In tubing. 7: leak

in gas stove. 10; turned off gas near
state while real cock was lesking, 3:frtn gas. 4; leak In pipes. Ill tulw
disconnected, 2; gas stove jnt open.
12: gas stove and light cocks too
close. 2. and pressure. 8.
A bill relating to this subject Is pend-
ing before the Hoard ot Aldermen.

of JInrder.
Castor Stockncsa was acquitted yes-

terday In Jersey City by the direction
of Judge James W. McCarthy of the
murder on Aug. 2t. 1319. of Paul Wenz-laf- f.

He was tried with Mrs. Julia
Wenxlaff, widow of Paul Wenzlaff.
Judge hold the State failed
to connect Stockness with the alleged
murder. The trial of Mrs. Wenzlaff
will continue y.

ANTZEN'S
HohU-lld- a Clearance Reduction apply on our Winter i

"very pair offerol I a Jantrin Hhue, nw.e lur Jantxeru
Kvery model Is smart, suitable for now reduction
is as IHer1 as it Is ig Umhte. Twice a jtar cjearanc
mean rrein siocks an tne year.

rniiJjnEN,i
7.r.o to a lis

values.
Now $4.85

In

WOMEN'S
13 to Sin

values. Now

$9.85 & $1165

A ik Itr Our Bwk "Tli A tf lh Bl In."
NO U1UNCU sTOILKti Our oalr addrest
660 Sixth Ave., Above 38th St.

Custom Bootmakers Qer BO Tears

' BETWEEN
AVENUE

7 Opportunities Be

their

their

a

insufficient

Acquitted

McCarthy

smart style both in quality of material and
are these coats fashioned of Evora, Silvertip

Bolivia and Velour de Laine, with smart collars of Raccoon,
Squirrel and Taupe Nutria contributing the touch that completes
a typical mid-seaso- n garment.

Reduced for Final Clearance

75.00 .

Final Reductions Fur-Trimm- ed Suits
EXQUISITE

BREATHING

Winter
THERE is such an assured style and air about the

of Yalama, Velour de Laine and Tricotine, with
their deft trimmings of silk embroidery and collars of Squirrel,

Ringtail and Taupe Nutria, that they will meet with instant feminine
approval.

Reduced for Final Clearance

75.00

Frocks That Possess Newest and Smartest Touches
and Reflect Gladsome Spirit of Spring

Values Are Most Extraordinary

INTERESTING

opportunities individuality

UNUSUALLY
Kitten's

distinguished

SHOE SALE

eSOADWAY-FlFT- H

Savings

thoroughbred

the
the

the alluring daintiness that characterizes the newALL modes is reflected in the frocks of Georgette, Taffeta
Silk and Tricotine that find completion in elaborate bead

work and clever embroidery, with variety of detail expressed in
Bolero jackets, basque waists, and pleated and Russian tunic skirts.

Very. Specially Priced

50.00

with the brightest and most bewitching colors ofAGLOW tea rose, fawn, tango, sunset, Hague blue, jade, coral
and seagreen, with rich gold thread embroidery and glistening

beading imparting still greater beauty, are these ultra-modis- h frocks
of Crepe Georgette, some with the new pleated tier skirt.

Very Specially Priced

125.00 .

New Spring Suits Distinctive Originality
SMART luxurious two and three-piec- e costume suits of Serge,THESE Twill and Tricotine, enriched by exquisite silk em-

broidery and braid trimming, express the ultimate of work-
manship, their charm of style enhanced by attractive innovations
in the way of Eton and Bolero jackets; longer coats in slim
straightline effects with waistcoats and gilets of tinsel brocade and
other rich contrasting silks. Skirts are in pleated, tunic and circular
effects.

Very Specially Priced

75.00 to 195.00
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